
UNCRC Article 12: All children have the right 
to be listened to.

The aims of this Family Group session are as 
follows:-

To raise the profile of the Children’s 
Attendance Working Party.

To gather feedback regarding attendance 
including rewards and incentives.



Hello! We are The Children’s Attendance 
Working Party.



The Children’s Attendance Working Party.
We aim to meet once a term. As you can see from our 
A3 poster, each class from Year One to Year Six has a 
representative.
Recently Mr. Readman, the school Attendance and 
Inclusion Practitioner, talked to us to explain his role 
within our school.



Mr Readman is a dedicated member of the Timothy 
Hackworth team. His role within our school is to 
support families that are finding it difficult to 
regularly attend school. He is also committed to 
ensuring that no learning opportunities are missed 
within the school day. His support and advice has 
contributed to many children now getting to school
on time. 

Why do you think attendance 
to school is so important? How 
could you make sure you get to 
school on time? Can you please 
record your comments on paper. 

Thank you for sharing your 
thoughts and 

ideas. 



Go back
What do you think about the current rewards

on offer for excellent attendance?



What other incentives or rewards would you like? We are aware 
that not everyone likes discos. Perhaps a treasure hunt or an 
additional extended play time to ride or scoot around the school 
yards? 

Should we try another movie night? Would you prefer a choice of 
reward if you have achieved 100% attendance over a term?

Are there any businesses, local or country wide, that you would 
like us to contact to see if they could offer rewards such as 
vouchers?
Please discuss and record your suggestions on paper for us. Thank 
you. 



Quick quiz to finish! Current stats! The national 
target for attendance is 96%. With a show of 
hands who thinks our school (as a whole) is above 
this target? Do you think we are spot on the 96% 
target? Who thinks we are below this target? 

+96% -96%96%



Our current stats show that collectively, 
as a whole school, we are at 95.25%. So 
we are just below the national target.
Some classes are helping to pull this 
percentage up by attending school 
regularly.
The Attendance Working Party are 
confident that this percentage will 
improve over the next term… Thank you 
for all your comments and suggestions 
today. 


